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Articles

Is Wildlife Going to the Dogs?
Impacts of Feral and Free-roaming
Dogs on Wildlife Populations
Julie K. Young, Kirk A. Olson, Richard P. Reading, Sukh Amgalanbaatar, and Joel Berger
In human-populated landscapes, dogs (Canis familiaris) are often the most abundant terrestrial carnivore. However, dogs can significantly disrupt or modify intact ecosystems well beyond the areas occupied by people. Few studies have directly quantified the environmental or economic
effects of free-roaming and feral dogs. Here, we review wildlife-dog interactions and provide a case study that focuses on interactions documented
from our research in Mongolia to underscore the need for studies designed to best determine how dogs affect native wildlife and especially
imperiled populations. We suggest additional research, public awareness campaigns, and the exclusion of dogs from critical wildlife habitat. The
application of scientific findings to management and enhanced public outreach programs will not only facilitate recovery and maintenance of
wildlife populations globally but also has the potential to reduce economic losses.
Keywords: Canis familiaris, endangered species, global threats, population ecology

M

aintaining or restoring ecosystem health is a major

conservation goal, but its achievement is challenged
by many significant immediate and long-term threats,
including habitat loss, infectious disease, and nonnative species. The impacts of some threats have been well studied, but
the impacts of others remain less understood. For example,
much attention has focused on free-ranging and feral cats
(Felis catus; e.g., Patronek 1998), but free-roaming and feral
dogs (Canis familiaris) receive less notice, despite being a
major problem in many places and potential predators of or
competitors with a wider variety of native species than cats
(Feldmann 1974).
Little information exists on the environmental and economic effects of free-roaming and feral dogs, potentially
hampering the efficacy of conservation initiatives. Few studies have focused on population-level impacts to endemic species associated with wildlife-dog interactions. Of the studies
that have focused on these issues, most have found that dogs
negatively affect native species. For example, domestic dogs
were shown to have a significant effect on Ethiopian wolves
(Canis simensis) through disease transmission and hybridization (Laurenson et al. 1998). However, Atickem and
colleagues (2009) did not find evidence that dogs compete
with Ethiopian wolves for prey and space (i.e., interference
competition). Some studies have focused on human-related
economics associated with free-roaming and feral dogs, such
as those related to human cases of rabies infection in Asia
(Knobel et al. 2005) and livestock depredation in the United
States (NASS 1995). Although studies on the impacts of freeroaming and feral dogs have been limited in scope, they do

suggest the repercussions to local economies may be comparable to those associated with well-studied threats such as
infectious disease. One key difference, however, is that small
changes in policy and human behavior with respect to dogs
could profoundly reduce these costs.
Our goal is to review the nature of wildlife-dog interactions, drawing attention to the lack of overarching knowledge about impacts of free-roaming and feral dogs on native
wildlife. We offer a case study detailing our own observations during research on endemic species in Mongolia. We
then suggest ways to improve knowledge about the role of
feral and free-roaming dogs in conservation issues.
What are the ecological impacts of dogs?
It is estimated that more than 500 million dogs occur sympatrically with humans worldwide (WHO-WSPA 1990). In
some regions, dogs are used to facilitate hunting, protect
property, or reduce human-wildlife conflicts by protecting
livestock from people or predators (Khan 2009). Domestic
dogs can also enhance noninvasive wildlife research and
management methods (e.g., Cablk and Heaton 2006, Long
et al. 2007). When neglected or no longer needed, dogs often
become feral or free roaming. In some places, dogs are the
most abundant carnivore and significantly disrupt ecosystems (Feldmann 1974, WHO-WSPA 1990).
Dogs spread disease, harass or kill wildlife, and compete
with endemic species (table 1, figure 1). Because they carry
transmissible pathogens for diseases such as rabies, parvovirus, and canine distemper virus (CDV), dogs can cause
significant population declines of native, often endangered,
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Figure 1. Global distribution of studies demonstrating negative impacts on prey species by free-roaming and feral dogs,
many resulting in population declines of endemic species.
wildlife (Woodroffe 1999). For example, CDV was transmitted from domestic dogs to threatened Lake Baikal seals
(Phoca sibirica), resulting in further population declines of
the seals (Mamaev et al. 1995). Dogs come in close contact
with both humans and wildlife, resulting in the potential
transmission of zoonotic diseases that otherwise might not
surface in humans (Salb et al. 2008). Not only are dogs an
important source of pathogens of emerging diseases but
they also act as a link for parasite exchange among humans,
livestock, and wildlife (MacPherson 2005). In fact, dogs
and cats share at least 60 parasite species with humans
(MacPherson 2005).
Although the direct killing of wildlife is most apparent,
many dogs also harass or chase endemic species, which
results in increased stress and energetically costly behavior
to native wildlife (Lenth et al. 2008). The mere presence of
dogs also deters the use and habitation of those areas (Lenth
et al. 2008) and can have deleterious effects on the breeding success of native species such as ungulates (Gingold
et al. 2009). Gingold and colleagues (2009) found that no
mountain gazelle (Gazella gazella) fawns survived after six
months in pens with dogs present, suggesting the occurrence of dog predation. Dogs have been documented killing
animals as small as rodents and as large as kudu (Tragelaphus strepsiceros; table 1; Green and Gipson 1994, CDW
1998). Dogs act as intraguild competitors (Boitani et al.
1995, Vanak and Gompper 2009): Where dogs roam freely,
intraguild species (a) are less common (e.g., Indian foxes,
Vulpes bengalensis; Vanak et al. 2009), (b) are killed by dogs
(kit foxes, Vulpes macrotis; Ralls and White 1995), and (c)
126 BioScience • February 2011 / Vol. 61 No. 2

kill dogs (e.g., mountain lions, Puma concolor; Torres et al.
1996). When intraguild species kill dogs, human-wildlife
conflict is worsened.
The impacts of dog predation in some cases may be more
severe than those of wild predators. In one study conducted
in the French Pyrenees, Bouvier and Arthur (1995) recorded
733 kills of domestic sheep, 91% of which were by freeroaming and feral dogs; brown bears (Ursus arctos) were
responsible for the remaining 9%. The extent to which these
results may be applicable to wildlife species is unclear but
raises the possibility of similarly higher predation rates by
dogs, especially near human settlements. The problem may
become more prevalent as human settlements continue to
expand, because direct and indirect provisioning by humans
creates high dog densities that may result in predation
pressure on native wildlife, independent of fluctuations in
prey population size. Artificially high densities of feral and
free-roaming dogs may prevent the recovery of small prey
populations (Banks and Bryant 2007), and even low densities of feral and free-roaming dogs may have severe impacts
on wildlife populations. For example, population recovery
efforts for kiwi (Apteryx australis) are hampered by high
rates of mortality caused by dogs (70% of the 194 mortalities
studied by Pierce and Sporle 1997). This case is particularly
interesting because a single free-roaming dog was implicated in the initial population decline (table 1; Taborsky
1988); however, the marauding dog was discovered only
after radio-tagged kiwis were killed. Similarly, a study using
genetic analysis to evaluate the diets of wolves (Canis lupus)
in conflict with livestock producers found that fecal samples
www.biosciencemag.org
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Table 1. Previous studies demonstrating negative impacts on prey species by free-roaming and feral dogs.
Focal species

Dog type Location

Impact of dogs

Source
Butler et al. 2004

Free-roaming dog

R

Zimbabwe

Dogs killed 12 species, 8 native to the region

Dog

R

Ethiopia

Killed rodents, competed with Ethiopian wolves

Sillero-Zubiri and Gotelli 1994

Livestock guard dog

O

United States

Chased and killed native mammals and birds

Green et al. 1984, Black
and Green 1985, Timm and
Schmidt 1990

Domestic sheep

R

Central Italy

Dogs killed 50 of 577 canid-killed sheep

Ciucci and Boitani 1998

Dog and cat

R

Southeast Brazil

Consumed native mammals

Campos et al. 2007

Dog

O

Colorado

Small mammals, mule deer, and bobcat (Felis rufus)
avoided hiking trails with dogs; prairie dog (Cynomys
ludovicianus) densities lower near areas with dog use

Lenth et al. 2008

Dog

F

Brasília National
Park, Brazil

Dogs create edge effect, maned wolf and giant
anteater (Myrmecophaga tridactyla) avoid dogs

Lacerda et al. 2009

White-tailed deer
(Odocoileus virginianus)

F

Alabama

Observed 16 chases, nuisance to adult deer

Causey and Cude 1980

White-tailed and mule deer
(Odocoileus hemionus)

R

Idaho

Observed 39 chases, 12 deaths

Lowry and McArthur 1978

Mountain gazelle
(Gazella gazella)

R

South coast,
Israel

Affected kid-to-female ratio, suppressed population,
affected space use

Gingold et al. 2009,
Manor and Saltz 2004

Blackbuck (Antilope
cervicapra)

R

India

Killed fawns and competed with Indian wolf
(Canis lupus pallipes)

Jhala and Giles 1991,
Jhala 1993

Saiga (Saiga tatarica tatarica)

R

Kazakhstan

More than 10,000 saiga reportedly killed by dogs annually

Sludskii 1962

Musk ox (Ovibos moschatus)

F and R

Alaska

Harassed herds

Mech 1988

Red fox (Vulpes vulpes)

F

Southwest
Australia

Dietary competition and fine-scale exclusion

Mitchell and Banks 2005

San Joaquin kit fox
(Vulpes macrotis mutica)

R

California

One confirmed kill

Ralls and White 1995

Wallaby

R

New South
Wales

Chased and killed wallabies

Meek 1999

Wild scavengers

R

Zimbabwe

Negatively affected vultures and wild carnivores

Butler and du Toit 2002

Native birds

O

Southwest
Australia

Reduced bird diversity and abundance

Banks and Bryant 2007

India

Dogs replaced vultures at carcasses

Prakash et al. 2003

Indian vultures (Gyps
bengalensis and Gyps indicus)

F and R

Kiwi (Apteryx australis)

R

New Zealand

One dog killed 600 to 800 (of 1000) kiwis over
approximately six weeks

Taborsky 1988

Wild turkey (Meleagris
gallopavo)

F and R

United States

Review of studies throughout the United States where
dogs killed more wild turkeys than many or all other
predators

Miller and Leopold 1992

Marine iguana
(Amblyrhynchus cristatus)

F

Galápagos
Islands, Ecuador

Unsustainable predation

Kruuk and Snell 1981

Rock iguana (Cyclura
carinata)

R

West Indies

Dogs were effective predators on iguana population

Iverson 1978

Chiru (Pantholops hodgsonii)

R

Tibet

Nineteen confirmed cases of dogs killing chiru

Schaller 1998

F, feral; O, other dogs that were working dogs, off-leash pets under voice command, or experimentally on and off leash; R, free roaming.

collected as wolf scat were misidentified and were actually
from dogs (Echegaray and Vilà 2010). Results suggested
that, compared with wolves, free-roaming dogs consumed
more livestock (Echegaray and Vilà 2010). These studies
suggest that feral and free-roaming dogs have broad-scale
negative impacts, though much of the evidence is merely a
by-product of studies that set out to address other questions.
Because few studies directly measure the effects of dogs on
wildlife and livestock, deficiencies in understanding include
www.biosciencemag.org

population-level impacts, economic costs, and whether
observed effects are additive or compensatory.
Case study: Mongolian ungulates
In areas of central Asia supporting relict species with diminished populations, free-roaming and feral dog populations
may have profound effects. Nine endangered and threatened ungulate species occur in Mongolia, and we studied
three of them: (1) Mongolian gazelles (Procapra gutturosa),
February 2011 / Vol. 61 No. 2 • BioScience 127
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(2) Mongolian saiga (Saiga tatarica mongolica), and (3)
argali (Ovis ammon). These three species occupy areas
where free-roaming dogs are relatively common (Clark et al.
2006). Most households in rural Mongolia own at least one
dog (Buuveibaatar et al. 2009)—usually large and of mixed
breed. Dogs are kept to protect homes but roam freely during
the day (Buuveibaatar et al. 2009). Preliminary observations
and radiotelemetry revealed evidence of indirect and direct
interactions among the three endangered species and dogs
(figure 2). Our observations of free-roaming dogs chasing
and attacking argali, Mongolian saiga, and Mongolian gazelle
are detailed here to highlight the need for studies targeting
the direct threat that dogs may pose to these species.

Argali. Argali in Ikh Nart Nature Reserve, Dornogobi Aimag,

were captured and radio-collared between 2002 and 2007
(Reading et al. 2003, 2005, Kenny et al. 2008). Collared argali
were tracked for a minimum of two weeks each month and
survival was monitored daily with binoculars and telemetry.
All collars were equipped with mortality sensors. When
an individual animal was found dead, a necropsy was performed to determine the cause of death and the surrounding
area was searched for additional clues. In cases of predation, attempts were made to identify the predator species.
Potential predators of argali include wolves, free-roaming
dogs, foxes (Vulpes vulpes and Vulpes corsac), and snow
leopards (Uncia uncia). Fox and snow leopard kills could
normally be distinguished from those of other predators by

Mongolian gazelles. Observations of

dogs interacting with Mongolian
gazelles were made during a larger
study of their ecology in Mongolia’s
eastern steppe region (Olson
et al. 2005). In eastern Mongolia, we
observed a free-roaming dog chasing a Mongolian gazelle calf not
even one-month old, and on two
occasions we observed packs of dogs
giving chase to entire groups. This
behavior disrupted and fragmented
large, postcalving aggregations.
Mongolian saiga. Information on
saiga mortalities by dogs was
obtained and confirmed during conversations and interviews with local
herders while we were conducting
studies in the Shargyn-Govi Nature
Reserve, western Mongolia (Berger
et al. 2008, Buuveibaatar et al. 2009).
From conversations, we learned that
free-roaming dogs killed three saiga
in the Sharga Nature Reserve during
April 2007, and we heard several
unconfirmed reports of dogs killing
saiga throughout the year. In 2009,
there were 2213 dogs within four
soums (i.e., counties) inhabited by
saiga (Buuveibaatar et al. 2009).
During interviews, 17% of dog owners reported that their dogs roam
freely, 25% of interview respondents have witnessed free-roaming
dogs harassing saiga, and at least 11
respondents have witnessed dogs
killing saiga (Buuveibaatar et al.
2009). Campaigns to remove stray
dogs have resulted in killing of 482
dogs within the four soums over the
last three years.

Figure 2. Free-roaming dogs (a) attack and kill argali in Mongolia, interact with
(b) endangered chiru and (c) Tibetan gazelle in Tibet, and (d) harass a female moose
with calves in Alaska. Moose photographs courtesy of Kevin White.
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a combination of signs, including the tracks, scat, and the
distance between puncture wounds. However, kills made
by either a wolf or by free-roaming or feral dogs could not
be distinguished confidently in all cases, and were classified
only as canid.
Dog predation in the Ikh Nart Nature Reserve was responsible for between 2.7% and 34.2% of GPS (global positioning system)-collared argali deaths (n 5 25). Although only
2.7% were positively identified as dog kills, wolves were
sighted just six times in eight years whereas free-roaming
dogs were frequently observed. We also found or observed
five uncollared argali killed by free-roaming dogs during
the study period. The deaths of radio-collared argali during
this study therefore suggest that dogs may be a large source
of mortality.
Recommendations to understand and reduce
wildlife-dog interactions
Nonnative species have long been recognized for their negative ecological effects (Elton 1958), and actions have been
taken to reduce these impacts. Yet methods to reduce the
damage caused by feral and free-roaming dogs are rarely
considered. In the United States, laws exist in 44 states that
allow prosecution of dog owners or the killing of dogs that
chase or harass wildlife (Tischler 2007). Yet incidents rarely
result in action. Agencies charged with responding to such
problems are often unable to take action because they are
understaffed or underfunded. By understanding the extent
to which dogs affect wildlife populations, agencies could
respond more efficiently to incidents (i.e., determining
whether to take action in response to a given incident).
In light of growing evidence of the detrimental effects
of dogs on wildlife and initial efforts to reduce these effects
(Woodroffe 1999), we offer the following suggestions to help
shift from anecdotes to understanding: (a) focused studies
on wildlife-dog interactions and the impacts on wildlife
populations, especially regarding endangered species; (b)
public awareness campaigns to explain the impacts of dogs,
help dog owners appreciate their role as wildlife stewards,
and teach pastoralists how to train herding dogs and the
urban public how to train companion dogs on hikes to not
harass wildlife; and (c) opportunities to create policy that
exclude free-roaming dogs from critical wildlife habitat,
especially during sensitive periods (e.g., parturition) for
species of concern.
Need for directed studies
More studies to assess population-level effects of dog
predation on wildlife are needed. The ubiquity of our
trans-Mongolian observations and global examples (e.g.,
figure 1) point to a need to understand the effects of dog
predation relative to other sources of wildlife mortality, such
as poaching or disease. Most data gathered to date are from
personal observations and public accounts, or are gleaned
indirectly from studies targeting other objectives (e.g.,
Echegaray and Vilà 2010). Studies designed and directed
www.biosciencemag.org

to measure the impacts of dogs will provide much needed
information. If dogs are a major threat, then there is a need
to change priorities in conservation thinking and action.
Studies are needed not only to understand the effect
of dogs but also to learn the effects of dog removal and
control programs on native wildlife species. In some areas,
carnivores regulate populations of pest species that may
otherwise have detrimental consequences for native species
(Newsome 1990). In areas where top carnivores have already
been removed, feral and free-roaming dogs may act as top
predators (Prugh et al. 2009). Thus, it the possible that controlling dogs could have unintended negative consequences
for wildlife by releasing populations of mesopredators such
as feral cats. However, until studies are done, the effect of
feral dogs on these nonnative pests will remain unknown.
Obtaining information on the direct and indirect effects
of dogs is possible with today’s technological advances.
Modern methodology provides a range in cost and precision for evaluating potential effects, such that a study
could be designed on the basis of specific needs and budget
limitations. Noninvasive techniques such as camera traps
can be used to estimate population size and monitor the
population dynamics of dogs and potential prey species
(e.g., O’Brien et al. 2003). Advances in genetics allow the
identification of individual predators that attack or kill
prey species (Williams et al. 2003), providing opportunities
for selective removals and more efficient management of
free-roaming and feral dogs. GPS radio collars can provide
spatial information to enhance analyses of wildlife-dog
interactions, similar to applications of GPS collars to wolfungulate interactions (e.g., Zimmerman et al. 2007). Photos
from camera traps and spatial details from GPS collars may
also help public awareness campaigns by providing dog
owners with visual examples of the roaming capabilities of
pets. These techniques could be employed to provide muchneeded information on the effects of free-roaming and feral
dogs, while still providing basic biological information to
test alternative hypotheses.
Need for public awareness campaigns
Conservation actions focused on reducing wildlife-dog
interactions will be challenging because of public perceptions. Humans and dogs have close relationships in many
societies, and efforts to reduce the impacts of dogs on wildlife
may therefore be met by public resistance. We believe public
awareness campaigns that focus on the problems created by
dogs and how these problems can be avoided (e.g., keeping
family dogs from roaming freely) are a necessary step for
conservation actions to succeed. To date, public awareness
campaigns targeting dog owners in Ikh Nart have resulted
in support for dog training programs to reduce wildlife conflicts and in permission to lethally remove offending dogs
when they are observed chasing wildlife. Similarly, public
awareness campaigns not only resulted in public acceptance
but also aided recovery efforts for kiwi because dog owners modified their behaviors in response to the campaign
February 2011 / Vol. 61 No. 2 • BioScience 129
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(e.g., prevented dogs from roaming overnight; Miller and
Pierce 1995, Pierce et al. 2006).
Policy and enforcement
One of the simplest ways to reduce the potential for conflict
between dogs and wildlife is to implement and enforce leash
laws. Public awareness campaigns will enhance wildlifefriendly actions by dog owners, but not all dog owners will
be persuaded to take voluntary actions. In the United States,
laws already exist in most states that, if enforced, could
reduce wildlife-dog interactions (Tischler 2007). Globally,
policies aimed at reducing subsidization (e.g., changes to
garbage storage) and reproduction (e.g., spay and neuter
programs) of dogs could drastically reduce the population
size of free-roaming dogs at the urban-wilderness interface.
Costs
Although our studies in Mongolia suggest that a combination of focused research and outreach can result in local
support of conservation efforts that minimize effects of dogs,
the associated costs may exceed available funds in many
developing nations. However, these expenditures will offset the
costs associated with the detrimental impacts of free-roaming
and feral dogs. For example, the annual cost of a rabies vaccine program in Asia is $1.30 (US dollars) per dog for a total
of $52 million, whereas the cost of cattle lost to rabies from
dog bites is $10.6 million and the cost of treating human
infections is between $179.8 million and $251.7 million
(Knobel et al. 2005). These costs are probably even higher
after impacts to wildlife and other domestic animals are
considered. The repeated introduction of pathogens from
domestic dogs living in proximity to Ethiopian wolves
resulted in the potentially risky act of vaccinating the wolves
(Knobel et al. 2008). Rabies outbreaks from feral and freeroaming dogs represent just one detrimental impact; thus, the
costs of proactively reducing the effects of free-roaming and
feral dogs on wildlife probably are substantially lower than
those associated with reactionary measures. Indeed, Salb and
colleagues (2008) suggested that proactively testing and treating dogs for parasites could have added benefits because dogs
may act as sentinels for wildlife and human health. Increasing
the number of scientific studies and using these findings to
inform the public through outreach programs will not only
reduce costs but also facilitate recovery and maintenance of
wildlife populations globally.
Conclusions
We believe our call for more directed studies, public
outreach, and policy changes could greatly enhance the
understanding of the impacts feral and free-roaming dogs
may have on wildlife. Our case study suggests that efforts
to conserve threatened and endangered species that do not
include management actions aimed to reduce dog-wildlife
interactions may be ineffective in areas where feral and freeroaming dogs occur. Man’s best friend may not be wildlife’s
best steward.
130 BioScience • February 2011 / Vol. 61 No. 2
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